Multiple forms of bioactive and immunoreactive adrenocorticotropin in human pituitary and blood of patients with Nelson's syndrome.
A pool of human pituitaries obtained from allegedly healthy subjects (traffic victims) and plasma samples from patients with Nelson's syndrome were analyzed by high performance liquid chromatography, and the corticosteroidogenic bioactivity and ACTH immunoreactivity were measured. Three bioactive forms of ACTH were detected in plasma samples and pituitary extract. The major form (peak III) coeluted with human ACTH-(1-39), showed a bioactive to immunoreactive ratio (B/I ratio) of about 1, and represented about 80% of the total bioactivity in both the plasma samples and the pituitary extract. Peak I, with a B/I ratio greater than 1, represented about 5%, and peak II, with a highly variable B/I ratio, represented about 7% of the bioactivity in both the plasma and pituitary extracts. A fraction with a very low B/I ratio was found to coelute with corticotropin-like intermediate lobe peptide. These data suggest that in Nelson's syndrome, ACTH secretion by the pituitary gland does not differ from that in normal subjects, at least qualitatively.